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High Stem-grafting Pear
【主要產地】：新埔鎮、寶山鄉

Major Production Area : Sinpu Township, Baoshan Township

【主要產期】：6 ∼ 8月

Major Production Period : June to August

高
接
梨
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產銷單位、訂購專線
鄉鎮別

產銷單位

聯絡單位(農場)

訂購專線

新埔鎮

新埔鎮果樹產銷班

新埔鎮農會推廣股

03-5888317

寶山鄉

寶山鄉果樹產銷班

寶山鄉農會推廣股

03-5201119

Production & Marketing Organizations and Phone Line Purchases
Where Location Production & Marketing Organizations

Contacts

Phone Line Purchasing

Sinpu
Township

Fruit Tree Production and Marketing
Squad, Sinpu Township

Promotion Section,
Farmers Association
of Sinpu Township

03-5960437

Baoshan
Township

Fruit Tree Production and Marketing
Squad, Baoshan Township

03-5201119
Promotion Section,
Farmers Association
of Baoshan Township

□

產品特色

用高海拔溫帶梨的枝條，嫁接在低海拔橫山
梨的枝上，所產出之高品質溫帶梨，這種移
花接木的技術稱「高接梨、寄接梨」
。高接
梨品種以豐水梨、新興梨、新世紀梨、幸水
梨等為主。各品種特性簡介如下:
豐水梨─果皮為青褐色，經套袋後為黃色，
果形呈長圓、果點細、果肉細緻、清脆多
汁、味甜。
新興梨─果皮為青褐色，套袋後呈黃色、果
形大、呈長圓形，一般較有菱、果點粗、果
肉細、但石細胞較多、多汁、清脆。
新世紀梨─果皮為青色皮，經過遮光套袋
後，果皮轉為白色、果形扁圓、果肉細脆、
果汁多。
幸水梨─果皮為赤褐色，套袋後呈黃、果形
呈正圓形、果頂凹下且深度，果點稍粗、果
肉細緻、多汁、味甜、清爽、品質甚佳。

□

選購指南

果形端正，成熟而皮薄光滑，無外傷、不腐
爛者為佳。

□

食用方式

□

Product Features

The high stem-grafting pear or stem-grafting pear uses pear stems
from high altitude temperate zones which are grafted on to the
stem of low altitude Hengshan pears in order to produce this next
generation pear. Currently, there are four varieties:Feng-shui pear,
the Hsin-hsing pear, the New Century pear and the Hsing-shui
pear. Their special features are :
Feng-shui pear ─ the skin color of the pear is green-brown and,
after bagging, yellow. By then the fruit is oblong in shape. The
flesh is tender, crunchy, juicy and sweet.
Hsin-hsing pear ─ the skin color of the pear is green-brown and,
after bagging, yellow. By then the fruit is quite large and appears
oblong in shape and with water. The flesh is fine, but the fruit tip
is coarse. Apart from having more seeds than usual, it is juicy and
crunchy.
New Century pear ─ the color of the fruit is green and, after
oxymoron and bagging, white. The fruit is oblong in shape, and
its flesh crunchy and juicy.
Hsing-shui pear ─ the skin of the fruit is russet and, after
bagging, yellow. The shape of the fruit is orbicular and the top of
the fruit tapers. The tip of the fruit is a bit coarse, but the flesh of
this high-quality pear is tender, juicy, sweet and refreshing.

□

Pointers for Purchase

Shape of the fruit is preferrably to be round and square. The fruit
must be ripe and its skin must be smooth withno outer scratches.
obvious.

Preparation Methods with all

可生食、製果汁、果乾、果酒、果醋、製罐

□

或製成梨膏。

The fruit can be eaten fresh, or made into juice, dried fruit, wine,
vinegar or canned as a paste.

□

營養成份

梨味甘、酸、性涼、無毒，含多水分及豐富
醣類、鈉、鉀、維生素B、C等，鮮食可生
津止渴。

□

Nutritional Value

The pear is sweet, sour, cool-natured. and watery. Pears contain
saccharides, sodium, potassium, Vitamins B and C. When eaten
fresh, it can help quench thirst.
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